Hello Fletcher Place Friends,
Another great week at Fletcher Place providing support to our neighbors! Distribution of food continues at a
steady pace, e-learning for REACH is going well, and the garden is being planted. We are blessed! This week
with new direction from the state, we now know that it looks to be at least a couple more months of sack
meals. That being said, we will continue to need your support in filling those bags. We receive 100
sandwiches a day from Second Helpings but with your donations, we provide the other items and drinks. We
also supplement that 100 sandwiches with PB&J. Thank you to all the churches who continue to provide sack
meals and supplies. We got HUGE deliveries from Plainfield UMC and Avon UMC this week. THANK YOU!
This week through your support, we served 680 individual sack meals. In addition, we were able to
distribute Grad and Go meals to feed 338 individuals.
The virtual Culinary Collage event is May 17th from 1:30 to 3:00. Although we can't be together enjoying all
that great food from local restaurants, you can still support Fletcher Place! We are putting together our online
auction with lots of great items. Look for the link to start bidding later this week.
As always, we will continue to provide daily sack meals through support from Second Helpings/The
Alexander/The Buckingham Foundation, our church partners, and all of you. We will continue to serve meals
both sack and grab and go meals all hours we are open. We will continue to provide two meals on Friday to
help families get through the weekend.
We continue to serve food pantry 3 days a week, Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 1-3. You can also
help by stocking the pantry. Currently our most pressing need are the following:
•
•
•

canned fruit
bagged rice
bagged beans

You can continue to support all our efforts by providing supplies and donations. You can also supply already
prepared sack meals to us.
You can text hope4fpcc to 56651 to make a donation.
Amazon wish
list. https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/18AYOTDH1V8CS?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR2UtZyhx7RnpAOr
D1nodU3gJ0KPlf7ScA9qFfkkjrc7hqpzmFbVzT-oRmo
Website link to
donate: https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/FletcherPlaceCommunityCenter/DonateNow.html
Please reach out to Holly at holly@fletcherplacecc.org if you have questions.

Gratefully,
Melissa Drew

